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Salt

“e that tIiey haVe now open for inspection, one

OF THE I

land Best Assorted Stock

OF

DRY GOODS
lhnb"eh.;CS,ÏbeSOl<1 ‘U,”,t0m Price8f°r Vaah.
Ill U.vss biulis.Various makes. 
r,,ch ■'* t'-e Newest Fabrics
■neb CMMMrw. Black French Merinos. - 
Irene., Lames Buck P-rsian and Pm.ee,s Cords.

San.ua! C-urtauid A C./s celehrafd Black Capes.
V “p . C,olourtd Silk Ureses and Sa,ins.

^ tjült tens, New Prims.
Nt" (-’ami.ries, N. w Shining.

New Oatmeal Cl.-ths, New Cretans 
New Pennes, 

h'.ine FRENCil KID GL'lViiN ST Land Canadm.'T weeds aKS ^ PU'‘‘

I) *) in /«put Viiiieiv. 
lu Liico Curtains ai.tJ Lima»quins, 

and \\ ocJlen Table Covi rs. 
and White Cuimns. Sheetings, and Swans Downs, 
f Fr®“1 ,u3 Uineiis. White and Coinured Table Linen
[ery ,leamPl'un. Coloured and Wni'.e Bed Qjids, Carriage

Union Carprj^
H.-mp(’„Srj,e(s. 

Fe t Squares. 
Thread Mats, Stair Linen.

GLOVES, COKSETS.
lerohiefs, Silk Braid Fichues, Lace Squares,Lace Scarfs, Silk
I ColKrs LaSi af ;U ; ,Tea C j3iea- Lace Amies. 
[D P ' U “nd LaCe Cj|lars ; Frilling. Cash'.
U iTÎ a ’ » ai r'G“f0r,,S' Lv,ies S'^ts, Ladies Wrap- 
J „ Rubes, Buttons of every description. Slumped Yokw,

Bellas, and sv.v shades.

M I L L 1 > ER Y !

Ih ATS and Bonnets, Feathers. Flowers. Wings, Birds. Orna- 
Lwiis Laces, Silks, Satins, Ribbons. Fans. Real Laces

K rjw‘7n‘ a,e-to be fou,Ki ™ aDHL. Ready-made Clothing, in Mens Suits, Youths

kgeS‘ “d m^e°mp'ete that we have ever shown yet,

JU. LOGGIE & CO.

R. LOGGIE,
black btook,

Jd and are selling low a LARGE STOCK OF

kPLE AND FANCY O'?/ GOODS

h 5M» Gi‘ T ’ LTJS ... Huh.jaae Iroai li^st CiiiaJian M in.if tctu.-.rs.

Glaxs, And Eart hen-ware, 
-lFA.u HZAVK

.....

I Box, and Parlour S lOYrFS
1 aii Kinds of TINWARE-

Ju * deceived, a Lot of
imerican CLOCKS

h°,U,rr!ld 8 d47- Various Styles aW 
P will be sold Cheap. A Full Stock of Grocers

J & R. LOGGIE,................BLACK BPi00K,

tf

IlLTIKN f^ BRUSS f'^N
Dentin

lecially for him in thrift nT, f Indian Styles, 
p3-Inch Borders to nÉ^ch 5-Frame
F have even Exceeded' tho have
now says without rear of r "^“scriber s Expec
ker in the Dominion tr f°ntrtdlctlon- that he
pods t^ith 23-Inch Bor der^7 Acll?11 ®noW.^e 
pasers of the Superior it, erSfi.i 1 wiH Satisfyfra„yo,hm

bBATON..........St. Jçjÿn N.B.

ET REMNANTS!
I CARPEr REMNANrs commenced on Wednesday, le

f b8 Co,|Wd til Jiniury 1st, |83|.

rt:,e“ g,'rin,ee t0

fr"m }’ '» II Per =ent Reduclion.
„ 15 to 30

15 to 30 “

aH Lngti fronJ-2 to 25
y t0 CI,I‘ 0i>rl* t0 881:11 re bc-t patterns.

A- B. SHERATON.

i
n

*

STAR GiliB RITES.
U e shall be happy to supply the STAR 

’ • ryone getting up a club at the follow- 
iig rates:

10 Copies Semi Weekly 1 year .$14 5 •* •« «•• «• 8
O “ Weekly “ 715 •» «« «• 4

J. E. COLLINS.
EDITOR.

Chatham, N. B.

RATES OF ADVERTISING
— IN —

Semi-Weekly Star.
ffacr. LENGTH OF TIMK. RATFS.

a Ct;lumu, Cue Year $100
naif do. - 50
vunrter do. 25
4 inches, “ 16
A vnrd, 1 ' 12

Ut tne above spaces, half the amounts se 
opposite tor six months, one fourth tin 
amount tor three months. Special arrunge- 
monta for terms shorter than three mouths.

TR»rifiir>T aDVERTISRMFMS.
Single insertion not more than one inch 

5ft cents ; Mibscqnent insertions [e >ch] foi 
same s pit ce 25 cents.

Advertisements will he char:ed f■ * 
the time of insertion if not ordered to Ik 
suspended in writing.

,®BT Advertising rate» to itsi le the tran 
sient adverti^emei-ts j payable every thirl- 
days

jp?? holid idrertisen.ents. ten cents a line
/[•Sr < rders lor the (tiscontinn «lion <• 

BUM-rtismg contr: cts alter t e time agree 
uj.on, must be given in writing ; else all 
continued “ads” will charged at the 
-egular rates.

Thf iidver’izing rites in the W ftkkly St it. 
are the «nine as tbo-e^^|e >emi - V\ eekly 

jtsT- Special arrai. iHu may be mad» 
with the Editor or ctr at the Offiot*.

Subscribers who do not receive theiv 
e a promptly and regularly will please 

send in word to this office.

Che North 5tm
CHATHAM, N.B. July 9, 1831 

J. F.. Collins....................Editor

LETTER FROM SARATOGA 
SPRINGS.

Dear Star.—It is said that 
Saratoga, which is fast becom
ing the leading fashionable sum
mer resort,never presented such 
a gay and lively appearance as 
it does this season. The num
erous watering places in this 
State, as well as the many on the 
New Jersey shore, have of 
course, as in the case of every 
summer, their thousands of vis
itors from all the States in the 
Union; but fer beauty and fa
shion none equals Saratoga 
Springs. The number of 
“wealthies” from New York is 
already larger than at any time 
in previous summers, and the 
trains from that city every day 
bring more and more. Never 
has .-aratoga seen so many beau
tiful women at one one time 
as are here v.ow.vi hich, certainly 
ticcoants for the large number 
of New York merchants at pre
sent here. The natural beauty 
of aratoga alone, not to men
tion the female attractions, or its 
mineral spring’s is sufficient to 
draw thousands of strangers 
every year. It is one of the 
prettiest, if not the prettiest! 
town in all the State of .New 
York. Nearly every street is 
lined with handsome cottages 
and the hotels all ol wh.ch are 

mow* occupied, are the finest and 
largest on the Continent. Your 
correspondent paid a visit to the 
quarters of Trickett, the Aus
tralian oarsman, at the upper 

e nd of the lake, yesterday after- 
m xm, hut it not having oc- 
cui’red to him that it was Do- 
min ion Day in Canada (though 
in e'\ Tcry sense a Canadian), and 
that ii regatta,in which Trickett 
was to participate, was being 
held in Ottawa,he was unaware 
of Trickett’s absence from Sara
toga till he arrived at his quar
ters. Un co*» ig from the post 
office thism^Jhig.I hArd some
one exclaim, ^Hello, C------,
what do you think ofltoss now? 
Do you think the Star still con
siders him a Judas Iscariot?” 
t‘,n hearing this I looked to see 
who was so familiar with New 
B uns\vick affairs, and beheld a 
voung g^eman, who once

S B.,
with a lady by" bis side, whom 
he introduced to .^e as his wife. 
After the usual greetings and
congratulations, f began to an
swer his questions. In reference 
to what I thought the Star 
would thin A; of Ross, I could 
only sav what the Star had said, 
two years ago,it would say now. 
and as 1 was uo^ connoisseur of 
aquatic matters, I could give 
jio opinion of any oarsman

VOLUME III.
into requisition to convey coun
try iotks to town. The trains 
from all the near point's were 
crowded all day, and those who 
could not muster more than a 
half dollar which was the price 
of admission, walked to town.

Yours, etc.,
Billie Taylor.

Saratoga Springs, July 2, ’81
[VVe were obliged in conse

quence of the press of matter 
on our columns to leave out 
some interesting portions of our 
correspondent’s letter—mean
while we hope our correspond
ence health has improved by 
his visit to the El Dorado; for 
he is a gentleman for whom we 
have a high esteem.-Ed £TAR.]

I PROTECTION AGITATIOS.

A more important question 
i CtTian even the Land bill is agi

tating England. Public meet
ing are held every day in various 
parts of the country, calling 
upon the Government to inflict 
heavy import duties upon 
French goods, and to adopt a 
policy of retaliation against all 
other protectionist nations. 
Hitherto the manufacturers and 
artizens have had a monopoly of 
this agitation, but the ^long- 
suffering farmer is now getting 
on his mettle,for the new French 
tariff will deprive him of the 
only market he has for the sale 
of his surplus products. The 
duty on horses is decreased, but 
the duties on most other kinds 
of live stock are increased, oxen 
paying 12s. each instead of 2s. 
lid., and cows 6s. 5d. instead of

CHATHAM, N. B„ JULY 9, 1881. NO.lOl.

is.; and dead game, fowls and 
turtles pay 8s. per cwt., instead 
of being free of duty as formerly; 
fresh butchers’ meet pays a new 
duty Is. 3d. per cwt, and the 
rates on preserved meats and 
extracts are also raised; skins 
wool and horse hair are still free: 
cheese, both hard and soft, is to 
be double the former duty and 
a new duty of 5s 2d per cwt is 
imposed upon fresh butter, 
while that on salt butter has 
been increased. The farmer is 
now joining the meeh «nie. and 
the movement is nriÀ'ing extra
ordinary headway everywhere 
As yet the leading politicians 
light shy of it, but everybody 
sees that it is destined to become 
the question of the hour, tor it 
is a question of bread and but
ter. The franchise, the redis., 
tribution of seats and reform in 
the laud laws are mere abstract 
theories compared with this 
matter. Mr. Bright -of course, 
calls the ret.iliationists fools, 
and other out-and-out free trad
ers urge that England cannot 
afford to let the world Amow she 
doubts the efficacy of Vobden’s 
teachings, while the retaliation- 
ists reply that they are uot go
ing to let the country be sacri~ 
Seed for an idea. The Premier 
has given great offence to the 
leader of the agitation by a let., 
ter to the sugar refiners, in 
which he makes light of their 
claims for protection against 
continental bounties. An active 
organization has been formed 
in the North for influencing 
future elections, and the word
ing class are rallying to it in 
thousands. The French are said 
to be getting alarmed at the 
threats of retaliation, and it is 
reported that they are dis
posed ro modify their new tariff 
in some important particulars, 
but the Foreign Office professes 
ignorance of this.

SJfJ LL POX IN CE A 7 HA M.

[Mail ]
The people of Chatham, New 

Brunswick,are afraid that small
pox may break out among them 
because a ship, on board which 
the disease prevailed, unloaded 
at the public dock before the 
doctor* were made aware ol the 
fact that the vessel should have 

In | been quarantined. As soon as 
^United States boat-racing is it was found that the disease ex- 
mrnerallv considered a 'sham isted the ship and its crew went 
wines* ” and 1 believe this mto quarantine. A tew weeks 
is pretty* near correct. I ««° another ship containing

The -rreat and only Barnum passeng-rs stricken down by 
-was here yesterday, and it is the dreadful plague arrived at 
S kated that 15.000 people Victoria,British Columbia, where
estimate > „ ]rverv ! tfyere tyere no quarantine
manuerof vehicle was brought ' grounds, M ft* vessel had to

lie off the city for days, while 
its unhappy occupants suffered 
without attendance. At Chat., 
ham the case was different. 
There was a quarantine ground, 
but in medical officer. Some 
years ago there was a regular 
quarantine officer, but it is 
stated before the late Govern
ment resumed he was dismissed 
and he had not been replaced. 
The people of this country will 
not grudge anv expense to 
which they might be put in 
order to avoid an epidemic. 
Everybody favors the prohibi
tion of the importation of dis
ease.

THE CARLYLE MEMOIRS.

Mr. Froude publishes an art
icle on Carlyle’s early years, and 
is obliged to add a postscript 
apologising to Edward Irving’s 
son for publishing the letters ot 
Irving without his consent. The 
article adds little to previous in
formation on the subject, except 
some letters from Carlyle’s 
mother, in which-she exhorts 
him to read the Bible regularly. 
Irving urges him to take up 
curious literary works, and says, 
“I have no more fear of your fi
nal success than Noah had ot the 
deluge ceasing.” *

Grateful Wome >,
None receive so much benefit, and none 

are so profoundly grateful and show such 
an interest in recommending Hop Bitters as 
noman. It is the only remedy peculiarly 
adapted to the many ills the sex is aimôet 
universally subject to. Chills and fever 
indigestion, t r dertnged liver, constant vr 
periodic il sick headache, weakness in the 
back or kidneys, p iin in the shoulders and 
different parts of the body.a feeling of lassfc^ 
tude and despondency, are all really pk- 
moved by these Bitters.—c uka%t. v s

A Cough* Cold, or Sork Throat should be 
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an 
IiiOumble Lun* Diseuse vr Consumption. 
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES uo nut 
disorder the stomach like cough syrups and 
balsams, but act directly on the infl imed 
parts, allaying Irritation, give relief in Asth
ma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and the 
Threat Trvubles uhich Singers and Publie 
Speakers are subject to. r\*r thirty yer w 
Brown's Brmehid I rood as have been r*c »• 
mended by physicians, and always gives 
perfect satUf ction. Having been tested by 
wide and constant use for nearly an entire 
generation, they have attained well-merited 
rank among the tew staple remedies of the 
age. bold at 25cts a box everywuere.
A i AOuttit furnished free, with full in- 
th Ills rictions for conducting the must 

» prvut vble business th-U anyone Can 
engage in. The business is so easy t * ie.ixn 
ana our instructions are so simple and plain, 
that uuytuie c »n make great j,ro*it* iro n the 
very start. No one can fail who is williug 
to work. Women are us successful as the 
non. Boys and tiirls o in earn large urns. 
iiauy have made at tne business over one 
•iuu «red dollars in a single ween. Nothing 
like it -ver k.iowu before. All who eng ige 
ire surprised at the ease and rapidity with 
wine a tuey are able to make money. You 
cau engage in this business during spare 
time at great proud.. You do uot have to 
invest capital in it.. We take all the risk . 
Those who need money snould write to us at 
once. All furnished free.. Add res Vrue <fc 
Co, Augusta Maine oct3U sdrwJy

Jlolherb ! Mothers !! Mothers HI
.we y ju disturbed at night and broken of 

your rest by a sick child suffering and cry* 
tug with the excruciating paiu of cutt’ng 
teeth ? If »o, go ut once and get a bottle of 
.urs Winslow s Soothing yrap. ft will re
lieve the po<>r little sufferer immediately- 
depend upon it, toere is no mistake about it 
mere is not a mother on earth who has ever 
used it. who will not tell you at once that 
it will regulate the bowl*, aoe give rest to 
the mother, and relief and health to the 
cnild, opuratiug like magic, it is percectly 
safe in all cases> and pleasant to the taste, 
and is the prescription ol one of the oldest 
female physicians and nurses in the United 
States. Sold everywhere at 25 cents a buttle

REST AND COMFORT TO THE SUFFERIaB
Brown’s Household Panacea has no equal 

for relieving pain, both internal and exter
nal. It cures pain in the eide, buck or 
bowls, sore throat, rheumatism, toothache, 
lumbago and an, kind of pain or ache. t 
will must surely quicken the blood, and hea" 
as its i etiug power is wuuderful. Brown’s 
Household fanaoea, being acknowledged as 
the great pain reliever, and of double the 
Hrengtu ol any otner Elixer or i.ioiment in 
the world, should Jbe in every family handy 
fur use when wauted. as it re illy is the best 
remedy in the world tor orampa in the 
stomaoc and pains and aube • of all kinds 
and is ter sale by all druggists at ii cents 
per bottle.

A f* Outfit sent free to those who wish to 
engage m the most pleasant and prof- 

'r'* itable business known. Everything 
new. Capital nut required, we will furnish 
everything. ilO a day an t upwards is easily 
maue without staying away irum borne over 
night. No nsa wuatever Many new work
ers wanted at cnee. Many are making for
tunes at the business. Ladies make as much 
as men, and young men and girls make great 
day. 1N0 one who is willing to work fai s to 
make more money every day than ean be 
made at any ordinary employment, those 
who engage at once will uud a short road tu 
fortuue. Address U. dalienJt i u{,m 
- Maine octSOs.Vwly

STAGE LIU
FROM BLACK BROOK

The Subscriber wishes to inform his friends 
and the publ’o in gener •!. that h is now 
runing a STAGE between Black Brook and 
Chatham, for the conveyance of passengers 
end freight. The Stage will leave Black 
Brook every day. [Sunday excepted | the 
following hours viz:—

H o’clock ». m.
.2 o’c rek p, m.
6. 30 ” p. m.

Fax* each way - - - - 25 cts. 
Fbkioht according to agreement.

J iMKs MoMUKRAY, 
May, 21, 1881. Bin Black Brock, N. B

JOHN R MALTBY
ATTORNEY-AT LAW.

NOTIRY PUBLIC,
Conv*vnncer, &e. &c.

OFFICE :—Over the store of James 
Fish, Esq., Commercial Wharf.

NEWCASTLE N B.
Sept. 1, 1800.

Cheap

CASH-STORE.
I now offer for Sale a very desirable line 

of bkaot-m.dk tilt.thing: a complete assort
ment of Gents

\
Fum shing GOODS-

The Nevre- ho! Nobbiest styles in Hats 
and GUps. a wet serviceable line of. Boots 
and shoes, a ee'ect stock of Fine

Lrojerie*.
- As my Goods will be sold at Rook Bottom 
Prices strictly for c >sh. it will be to the ad- 
v intage of.all, purchasing the above lines 
to call and examine mine before going 
elsewh ire.

Country Produce taken in exclus ng* 
for Goods

P. A- NOONAN.
Old Stand, water street, Chatham N.B. 

Chatham June, 4th- 3m
JolLN Havilax^T

mctSSSaad
Collar Maker,

would announce to his former customers 
and the public, lliat be may be found ut 
uis old atund oppouile the Masonic H ill, 
wheie she is prepared to manulaouie 
Harness of every destripliou,

Collar Making.
Having a practical experience of this 

branch of tne Trade for THIRTY. 
I UREE YEARS, he is prepared to 

turn out COLLARS which cannot be 
excelled in the Dominion,

The most difficult horse salis actorily 
fitted.
Chatham, April 29th, 1881—3m

t LUUu! IL >Uli!!
Receiving today

• 25 barrels choice *• White Star.”
12*5 barrels choice “ Welcome.”
125 barrels Curnmeal.

To be sold low by
w»rlft K. A STRANG

HUP;
Y'turselves by mating mmey 
f hen «I golden chance is offered, 

thereby alw iys keeping poverty 
from your dour* l'huse who *.• 

ways take ndv.iut ige of the good chances for 
m «king money that are offered, generally 
become we ilthy, wnite those who do not 
improve such cn.iuoes re u*tin u poverty. 
We want many uieu w une-i boys and gif Is 
to work fi f ns rignt iu their own loc ilitios. 
Tne h'isiuosa will pay more h tn ten times 
ordinary w iges. u'e f «r.iish au expensive 
on till and nil th it you need, free You can 
devote your wh »ie u ue to the work, orouly 
your spare moiiients. J4'uIi infur nation u.id 
all that is needed scut iree. Address Stiu~ 
ton & Co, Fuftlaudi Maine. uot30 sAwl-

J. B. KUSStLL,
Direct Importer 

CHOICE WINES, ‘ 
BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORDIALS, 

&c., &e., 8;c* 
—ALSO—

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF WELL- 
SELECTED

GROCERIES i
Opposite Masomo Hall,

SBWC -I.TLK, N. P.

Newcastle—Nov 24—tf

F. Clamentson &Co.
Uave a heavy stock of

GLAS, CHINA AND EARTH
ENWARE-

which they manufacture and Import. The 
qualities vary to suit all pu rob users. They 
have now their holiday and winter stock, 
which they are selling off at the lowest 
figures.

Or lers from oouutry or out towns promptly 
filled. H

Articles carefully packed and forwarded 
o any address.

Forties visiting St John should uot forget 
to call ou

Gunn & O’Malley.

PROVISION MERCHANTS,

Chatham and Newcastle.
IMPORTANT TO SHIPMASTERS.

Just erceived an! for Sale by the under
signed in Bond or Duty Paid:—

50 bbls. Extra Plate Beef a superior 
article,

50 bbls. India Mess Beef.
100 bbls, Canvdian P. Mess Pork, 

[Expressly packed for Family use.]
The whole of the above lately overhauled 

and ins, eeled
—ALSO-

100 TUBS CHOICE BUTTER-
Prices moderate and quality guaran-1 

teed.
ALSO—A complete stock of

Ropa> Canvasi 
Oakum. Pitch, Tar,
and other Chandlery Goods.

GUNN & O’MillEY.
Chatham, N, B„ May 25. 1881. tf

“ STA R.”
Somi-Weskly and Weekly

The former odinun published WED
NESDAYS AND SATURDAYS. Tennn 
$2.00 per aonum in advance.

THE WEEKLY STAR
Published on SATURDAYS. Terms, $1.00 
yer annum in advance. Sent to any address 
post-paid for above figures.

Chatham, N. B.
J- E COLLINS.

3DIT0R

Canada HuUak,

CHA THAN,...NEW BRUNSWICK,

WM. JOHNSTON, PROPRIETOR.

ConsiderabI outlay has been made on 
this hmise ot make it a first class Hotrl and 
travellers will find it a desirable temporary 
residence, both as regards location and com
fort. It issituated within five minutes walk 
of train landing, and opposite Telegraph and 
Post Offices.

The Proprietor returns thanks to the pub
lic for the encouragement given him in the 
past and will endeavor, by courtesy and at
tention to mirit the same in future.
Good Stabling on the Premises

Tinware, Tinware !

I beg to inform my friends and the Public 
in general that I have now on hand a fine 
assortment of,

Granitwire, Jap nned, 
i:tamped and P Lin 

TX j WARE

All of which I will eell low for Guh.
I am also prepared to execute all kind of 

work in

Sheet Iron and Gas Fittings
Ploughs and Plough Fittings 

always on hand.
I also have in stock a nice assortment of

Pa; lor and Cook ng STOVES
with patent OVENS.

The inside shell can be taken out for 
oleanii g purposes.

A. C. McLEAN, 
George street, rear of Custom House 

Chatham N B J uue 4th 1888—3m
THE SUB3ClîIflEU"uFFER3

FOR SALE,

Best American Kerosene Oil,

CHOICE CONGOU TEA,
No 1. Scotch Refined Sugar

SODA BISCUIT.

THOS. FLANAGAN
Has on hand ami is Selling Low A

large assortmentof

DRY GOODS, 

Ready Made Clothing
ETC., ETC.

Also—A Full Assortment of

Boots and Shoes.
A FULL STOCK OK

LIQUORS, GROCERIES and 

PROVISIONS

Always on haml.
Cull and inspect before purchasing 

elsewhere.
THOMAS FLANAGAN,

Canard St., Chatham. 
April 20. 1881. 3m

FIR E! FIR EH 
FIRE!!!

Stoves and Tinware.
i The Subscribers take great pleasure in 
I announcing to the generous public that they 
j have now, a complete stcce of

; COOKING STOVES,
and u complete outfit for same.

We make a specialty of our stamped 
Japan Ware.

T he Stoves shall be promptly put 
up for our customers by ourselves.

Any Store-keepers requesting the

NEW MEASURES,
should not neglect calling on ns for the 
same at our est iblishment.

We tender our sincere thanks for past 
favors, and hope to merit the continuance 
of the same.

WOODS & McEWAN.
Chatham, JunelSth, 1881. 3ui

OLIVE OIL,
—ALSO-

SPERM CANDLES,

ALININE DYES, Green, Bine, Brown, Pur 
pie Rose ne, Ac.

NICHOLASBAHDEK. 
Chatham, KB March.

Law and Collection Office
—OF-

ADAMS & LAWLOR,
BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, Solicitors in Bankruptcy, Con

veyancer?,
NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC., ETC. 

REAL ESTATE A FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS.
ftr Claims collected in all parts of the 

Dominion.
OFFICES,

NEWCASTLE & BATHURST.
SI. ADAM8 0 p. LflWLOfl.

Dclà-

F. CLtMENTSO't & CO.
Duo

StrJueef,

LIME ! LIME LIME!

TO PLASTERERS, BUILDERS, AND FARMERS.

Fresh Burnt Cork Lime always on hand 
at the Lima Kiln in Chatham, and at John 
Fisn’sNewcasile ; also on aud after tne 20th 
inst., Lime from Belledune will be deliver
ed nt different stations and sideings along 
the [. C. K. Orders solicited and promptly 
attended to. W. H. hUaSEl.L
Chatham April 13 3 u Manukactobkr.

w, n. Harper,

Watoh Maker, Jewalhr etc ,

Upper ira 1er street.
CHATHAM.

Watches & clocks etc,,
repaired at shortest notice,

Chatham N.B April 4à up lf> I y_

TIIE HOUSE on John’s St. ¥<>g 
further partiealars apply tu

ANDREW IUcIXTOSH
Chatham, June IS, ISil. tf

Ships’ Boats
FOR SALE.

The subscriber has just com Dieted three 
Ships’ Boats viz:—One 23 feet over all, one 
20 feet an . one 18 feet, other measurements 
in proportion, which will be disposed of at 
a reason ible figure. Parties in need of the 
same ean see them en the premises of the 
subscriber at Chatham.

WM. SINCLAIR.
Chatham, June 25th, 1881, liu

STEAMER “NEW ERÂ7' 
Captain CHARLES GALL-

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE the above 
Steamer will run as follows.—
Leave Newcastle Leave Chatham

for Chatham. for Newcastle,
7 30 a, m, 9 a. m,

1® 3® “ 12 neon.
2 00 p. m. 3 p, m.
5 30 •• 7 <•

Will call at Douglas town every trip and 
go to Nelson the 9 a. m. 12 noon and 3 
p. m. trips from 1'hatham,

ON Saturday evenings the steamer will 
le.ive Newcastle at 6 30 p m,instead of 5 30, 
and < hat ham at 8 instead of 7 o’clock.

R. It CALL
Newcastle, Miramiehi, May 3, ’81 ’ June 15

T. F. KEAREY,
—DEALER VI----

CHOICE BRANDS
—OF —

Wines,
Liquors

and Cigars.
— ALSO IN—

EtolSHAIMIto',l I'lliiTEB
Large quantities of which are always kept 
on hand and for sale by the dozeu or the 
barrel.

T. F. KEAR3Y.
[Rear of Customs House,) 

CHATHAM.N. B 
Chatham, Aug. 20. 1880.—tf

L. J. TWllEDItl,
BARRISTER & ATT0RNEY- 

AT-LAiA,
j

Jtalanj. Wulilic, ,&oiiutitj.un 
ceP, etc.

CHATHAM, - - * N.B.

i OFFICE = in Snowin'I s 0 nldia<
j Vlmtbiuu Au/ni 13.» |, I. —r.f

Profit. $1,200.
| “To .-mu it up, six long year.- , I bed rid- 
j den sickness, costing ■S2iit> per -year, tot.il 

•iil 200—all of this expense w.-.> slumped bv 
three b.dtlos of Hop billers, taken by my 
wit-. She bus donc lier own housework ti.r 
a year since, without the loss ..f » ,i,.y, and 

11 want everybody to know it. for their 
benefit.—X. fc\ Farmer.


